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Sick Sinus Syndrome. A Cardiac or a
Neurocardiogenic Disorder?
70/min 80/min 100lmin 120/min 140/min
MAPD90(ms)
(LOTS; n ~ 28) 392 ± 58'" 347 ± 56'" 316 ± 44*** 284 ± 31'" 239 ± 17"
(Control; n = 17) 303 ± 16 275 ± 22 249 ± 24 234 ± 19 199 ± 10
l> 89 72 67 50 40
70/min 801m In 100lmin 120/min 140/min
Dispersion of
MAPD90(ms)
(LOTS; n = 9) 79 ± 18" 59 ± 20' 39 ± 19 34 ± 17 25 ± 21
(Control; n = 7) 27 ± 6 28± 8 21 ± 7 21 ± 7 15 ± 14
l> 52 31 18 13 10
Conclusion: Repolarization abnormalities were attenuated gradually by in-
creasing heart rate in LOTS patients, which supported the efficacy of pace-
maker therapy in this syndrome.
~; difference between mean value in LOTS patients and that in control patients at each
heart rate.·P < 0.05, "P < 0.005, "'P < 0.0005 v.s. control patients
MAPs were obtained simultaneously from two to four sites at the right and
left ventricular endocardium in 9 LOTS patients (28 sites) and 7 control pa-
tients (17 sites). Heart rate was changed from 70/min to 140/min by using
right atrial pacing, then MAP duration at 90% repolarization (MAPD90) and
dispersion of MAPD90 (difference between the longest MAPD90 and the
shortest MAPD90 in each patients) in relation to heart rate were examined
at steady state.
Results:
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The commonly proposed mechanism of syncope in patients (pts) with sick
sinus syndrome (SSS) is a long sinus pause without an effective escape
rhythm. Nevertheless, the probability of a coexistent neurally mediated syn-
cope (NMS) component has not been adequatelly investigated in these pts.
We studied 3 groups: Gl : 12 syncopal pts (age: 58 ± 12 years, M/F: 9/3) with
SSS (unexplained sinus bradycardia with inadequate chronotropic response
to exercise or atropine, long sinus node recovery or sinoatrial conduction
times and low intrinsic heart rate), G2; 52 pts (37 ± 17 years, M/F; 18/12)
with syncope of unknown etiology and G3: 20 healthy controls (HC) (34 ± 9
years, M/F: 16/4). The same tilt table test (TTI) protocol was used (20 min
in 80' upright followed by three 10 min stages in the same position under
graded isoproterenol intravenous infusion at 1-3 }1g/min). The m was con-
sidered positive (pos) if induced pre or syncope due to hypotension with or
without bradycardia. Results: A pos TTI was observed in 7 Gl pts (58.3%)
and 30 G2 pts (57.7%) (p: NS). In contrast, only 4 of the G3 HC (20%) devel-
oped syncope (p < 0.005). The mean pos TIT duration was similar in both
pts with SSS and pts with NMS (57 ± 18 vs 55 ± 17 min, p: NS). The mean
pos m duration was longer in the 4 HC with an induced vagotonic reaction
when compared to the 30 NMS pts of G2168 ± 10 vs 55 ± 17 min, p < 0.05).
We conclude that syncopal SSS pts commonly demonstrate a pos m. This
might explain the occasional failure to avoid recurrence of syncope in SSS
pts treated with cardiac pacing.
To test the hypothesis that the timing of atrial contraction is essential to obtain
optimal cardiac output (CO) in patients (pts) with heart failure we studied
15 pts (14 male) in whom DDD-pacemakers (PM) had been implanted for
standard indications (sinus node disease 1, AV-block 3, both 11 pts.).
Methods: assessment of LV-function by ECHO (enddiastolic and end sys-
tolic diameters: EDD/ESD; fractional shortening: FS; ejection fraction: EF);
calculation of stroke volumes by measuring the time velocity integral (TVI)
in the LV-outflow tract (PW-doppler); programming of 9 different AV-delays
between 90 and 250 ms in each pt besides programming WI-pacing; all
measurements at a rate of 751min. [AV-sequential - or WI-pacing] with the
pt in a 60' supine position.
Patients: History of NYHA IV heart failure in all, but hemodynamically stable
at the time of the study; age x59 yrs (29-74); dilated CMP 13, coronary heart
disease 2.
LV-function: EDD x70.4 mm (59-82); FS x 14.1 % (4-21); EF x28.8% (10--
40)
SV/CO-calculations: The mean value of the lowest TVI was 9.6 with 14.1
being the mean value of the highest obtained values. This corresponded to
a difference in CO of x 31 % (20--50%) depending on the programming of the
Cardiac Output can be Increased by Individual
Optimal Programming of the AV-Delay in Patients
with Severe Heart Failure and DOD-Pacemakers
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Assessment of Atrial Electromechanical
Sequence in Patients with DOD Pacemakers
Analysis of Activated Carbon Tip and Steroid Tip
Pacing Leads During Acute, Subacute, and
Chronic Implant Phases
Dynamics of Ventricular Repolarization in
Relation to Heart Rate in Patients with Congenital
Long QT Syndrome
Lead Polarity Implant 2 Days 1 wk 1 mo 2 mo 3mo 6mo
ACaTi VCT B 092 1.17 209 2.33 2.17 2.01 180
U 078 1.03 1.71 1.98 1.85 178 157
ECT B 0.88 1.15 200 2.29 2.08 2.02 1.20
Imp B 715 623 593 681 645 645 661
ST VCT B 0.56 0.66 085 0.83 085 0.89 0.89
U 060 0.60 074 0.76 081 079 087
ECT B 0.24 022 0.55 0.57 065 0.69 0.65
imp B 584 538 520 530 523 551 515
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ACaTi CT (VCT and ECT) increased peaking at 1 wk-l mo whereas ST CT
had a slight increase by 1 wk then plateaued. The ST CT (U and B) were
significantly lower than ACaTi CT (P < 0.001 at all times). There was no sig-
nificant difference between U and B CT in each individual lead in both ST and
ACaTi. Mean ECT and VCT were highly correlated Ir = 0.97 for both ACaTi
and ST, P < 0.001 for both). Lead imp and ECT had weak negative correla-
tion (r = -0.57). Conclusions: 1) During lead evaluation VCT is an adequate
descriptive value of ECT in spite of slight imp changes with time and slight
imp difference among different leads. 2) ST CT is superior and not associated
with substantial acute rise when compared to ACaTi lead CT Iwhether in U
or B configuration).
maker dependent.
Conclusions: Although Interactions between handy phone use and pace-
maker function appear to be rare, pacemaker inhibition during phone calls
may occasionaly occur, particularly if unipolar sensing is used. Therefore,
pacemaker dependent patients should currently avoid the use of handy
phones.
Forty-two patients, 23 had activated carbon tip (ACaTi) and 19 had steroid tip
(ST) ventricular leads. Bipolar IB) and Unipolar (U) voltage capture thresholds
(VCT). energy CT (ECT), and impedance (imp) were followed for 6 months
since implant. Results:
Ke Wang, Han B. Xiao, Shinichi Fujimoto, Derek G. Gibson. Royal Brompton
Hospital, London, U.K.
To assess the effect of right atrial appendage pacing on atrial electrome-
chanical sequence, we studied 20 patients (pts) with DDD pacemakers and
20 age-matched normals. Atrial motion was recorded in the anterior, lateral,
posterior sites of mitral and tricuspid rings as well as central fibrous body
(CFB) by 2D guided M-mode echo. Atrial electromechanical delay (EM-D),
from onset of p wave or atrial pacing spike to that of atrial contraction was
measured at each site; intraatrial dispersion, the time from earliest to latest
onset of motion around each ring, and interatrial delay were measured. Re-
sults: In normals, EM-D is 68 ± 7 ms at the lateral site of right atrium (RA).
81 ± 9 ms at the CFB, 94 ± 11 ms at the lateral site of left atrium (LA). In pts,
EM-D at corresponding sites increased to 85 ± 22 ms, 117 ± 23 ms and 138
± 25 ms respectively (all p < 0.01). The interatrial delay increased from 26 ±
7 ms in normals to 53 ± 18 ms in pts (p < 0.01). RA dispersion increased from
6 ± 2 ms in normals to 19 (2) in pts IP < 0.01), but LA dispersion remained
unchanged. Conclusion: Right atrial pacing disturbs the normal coordinate
sequence of RA mechanical activity, leads to a striking and variable increase
in interatrial conduct time. LA contraction remains synchronous. These val-
ues should be determined in individual pts to allow optimal setting of DDD
pacemakers.
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Several clinical studies have shown that patients with congenital long
OT syndrome (LOTS) have primary ventricular repolarization abnormalities,
which are characterized by prolongation and increased dispersion of ven-
tricular repolarization. Recently, efficacy of pacemakers has been reported
as a therapy for LOTS patients in addition to fJ-adrenergic blocking drugs.
The present study was performed to evaluate the influence of different heart
rate on ventricular repolarization in LOTS patients. We recorded monophasic
action potentials (MAPs) with a contact electrode during right atrial pacing.
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